GEORGE THE THIRD
young prince with a pious invitation for ' the prayer of every
honest man for the Divine blessing on his endeavours' in the
royal schoolroom. His worthlcssness as an educator was quickly
realized by the Princess; but she could not persuade e Fritz'
to dismiss'him, because he was far too useful a member of his
household to be offended. The mother's concern is the better
appreciated when it is known that at the age of eleven George
was unable to read English!
Perhaps not all the fault was Ayscough's. c Fritz' had a
disconcerting habit of interrupting the studies of his children
by ' casting * them in private theatrical performances which were
staged for the benefit of his friends and their ladies. He took
into his service James Quin, rival and friend of Garrick, to teach
elocution to the children and coach them in their * parts/ Quin
was always proud of the fact that he was responsible for
George Ill's excellent delivery as a speaker: on hearing every-
one praising the young king for the excellence of bis first Speech
from the Throne, the old actor proudly exclaimed:
Ay, it is I who taught the boy to speak.
It was Quin who staged at Leicester House the performance
of Addison's Cato given by the children and their little friends
on January 4th, 1749. The cast was as follows:
Cato		Master Nugent
Portius		Prince George
Juba		Prince Edward
Sernpronius    ....	Master Evelyn
Lucius		Master Montague
Decius		Lord Mil sin gton
Syphax		Master North
Marcia		Princess Augusta
Lucia		Princess Elizabeth
Prince George spoke die Prologue: his brother, Edward, and
his sister, Augusta, shared the Epilogue, which was probably
written for the occasion by their father. Everyone was delighted
at the way in which the children played their 'parts'—and
particularly with the acting of the Princess Elizabeth Caroline.
When announcing her untimely deadi to Sir Horace Mann in
1759 Horace Walpole recalled the performance of Cato:
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